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<M.isH fKaoKLu' An enthrilstic DImerlek
atleman'having applied.'-toathe'Marshalil for tie
toryof-bis familyfromthe time of..their emgra-

tlonfromt Ireland te France, recetved a polite note ln
reply from bs i.lustrious correspondent is.tairg bis
iàability ta become his own historian. HaRvngspent
ail bis lite (he:says) in mititary excurisions, &ad far
froum home, and net being chief of the famly, he pos-
gesses none of those paapers and genealogies that
might prove interesting.

EMsL DEUs'a DooN Doa it.-Lord Derby'sa eter-
Ening Ufro- against lis Docu tenantry hais roused

the indignationo f aIL men' who are.solicitoua for the
phe, inrosperity, and welfare of Ireland. Even
fpreiga ounauitils have taken up the theme. From one

o flseais the Paris Uneisers, .we translate the follow-
ifg allusion ta his lordship'a illustration of the Ten-

airaiRight Bill by means of which, had he remained
lu cice, lie would ere long lave cleared Irelaed oft
evonY Ppist, lay and clerical. The Univers describes
thigh-minded Ear c clearance system as follows :
... Inaireland Lord Derby is a tiis moment carry.-

ing out bis clearance projecti; that is te say, lie is

clearing bis domains Of atlt human briars and bram-

bles that arc elther incommoding or displeasing him.
[t is even very fortunate that in uprooling these liv-

ing briars frem the soi where they first sprang up
and lourished, bis lordship contents himself with

meely uprooting thema ty moeas of a mattock, in-
tiead O cutting them piecemeal with the iedging
bill and shecars of the pruner, as they ]op oi briars
and thisties. Thuis torn up and flung to the winds
they might put fo-th blossoms again elsewhiere, or
wither avay and die on the ground according as the
air or the sun favourel thom, or the contrary. Cast-
ing aside ail metaphor the simple ffet is, tbat the
illustrious Eart of Derby, late Prime Minister of
Great Britaiu, is about t athrust a number of families
fron bis lands just at the boginning of winter. They
are ta go whithersever hueger and cold may con-
duet them, nad te fare as best they can. If the
tathers become pillagers, the sons thieves, and the
daughters abatidonted ouies, whom does that concern ?
Heaveu, perhaps? But heaven is sohigh, and the
earLt is go admllrirably fitted t ho uransacked, and te
produce millions of IMacUmon, that every thing tisat
does net further this power of production to the
higliest possible degree by an anount of labour
which cai only be equalled by the amounti of priva-
tien whilh it imposes must needs Uc pittlessly exter-
minated." But Our Frenci cotemporary hais heere
merely touched on the general characteristics of the
clearance inignity in Ireland. fe seems nt t le e
aiware that the late Premier has net ouly determined
to thrust some fourteena families fronm the learths
round whlich they bad ,,nown fromt infancy to age,
and to vbich they cling with ail the affection whichi
men enterttin for their rative land, but thishaughty
and impcrious lord of the soit seeks te brand eue
and ail of bis unhappy victims ais if they were 50
mansy Cains, wilh the brand of guilt on their broà.
His f ua hias gone forth : man, woman, and child-
piesst and peasatint-atll are tobe incluided in the
saine senteuce anad tIhe sume paunishment, without
trialof their case, without evidence or proof of their
haviag perpctrated any crime b This surely is wrong,

anjatice, and cruelty enough, but whiat vill people
ijeutber parts if the world .- wben they bear that
his wanton injustice is not oily defeoded, but loud-
îy extolled in the very quarters where it should meet
wiii the greatest censure and execration l But the
urgens of tenîunt wrong in Irelaunld have been far
ora ,rofts in their laudations of this iniquity than

eoir Englilsh cutemporaries, and ne have beard of
ouird oue protest from the ianded propritors of this
ceaaatry against ':ie madopletion of Lord Derby's mode
of disceveriug the perpetrators of murder, and thea
uîccessories and harhuarera of murderers. That one,
accoding t tuheI. IierickR eporter, is Mr. Snith
Ollret. Our respected cotenporary in ai able ar-
ticle on this head says:-" We aire anuthorised t
ste that Mr. Villian Smith O'Drien, than whom
hene is not a bLitser landlord wvithin the four sess, is
desirous ast landlord, of excepting himsolf fron the
b klaci stigma yih Iord Derby would allix te bis
oudor bsy te course hE lias adopted towards his ten-
antr on the Doon estate. To Mr. Smith O'Brien's
pitical motives a party bias cannoti be inputet.-
The ions. geutlenluur is not a partisan in Imperiai or
frish >olitiesin, u whichhlie takes no part whatever.
'ut he feuls deepl y asld inteuselv on this anl on
other Iligrant injustices perpetrated against Priests
,,ad people and he is of opinion that if acts Of this
naureo ,u uiernitted without the strongest protest
liat cat be nade ugainst themi, the results wilil Le-
cr deelpd not OnIly in the complete prostration
con public spirit, btt in tii total annihilation of free-
dom iu any forn on the part of the Catholias Ciergy

and Ca,tholiC- peoile of Ireland. WIve ae happy in
baing able to kaîuî aid to announce the opinions of
Hir. Sinith O'Brien un tiis highly important subject.
Tier atre few men emore thoroughly conversant with
ti land systeinii aall its datails thau Mr. Smith
O'Brien. There are fenrsu matn who have gLveaso ie
miuchs attention and contribut)ue l e uchvaliu able
time te tiha si-tudyl of the moral tand social position o
Jhe people. By imuese n j saamuCrIIs lOpinions are
ruaciv-ed with dellerence by ail nwith respect ; and on
rci el asshjet we know no man who wtrill venture te
dis tram 1 -n, whn one thinks seriously on the
daa ings om litecase. i n al its ramifications, a d looks
a ingfuture [n whith a eccessfl ouslaught by

Lord Derbyis certain to place the material and
eua, net lis spetak of the pslitical, position of the

lu-bh C[ery uain paeoeîub. Ve de hope anu d trust that
a niove[aeu-Lt will le initiatd against this audaious,
this fa ignnt, this iniquitous wrong. It should be a
inovemant et' no slight or trivial nature, but of the
entirem Iedlord clss which los not symp thsise
itla bhe fiance, implaicaible attiack of Lord Derby-of

th thi e c e, f eb Caiolic Clerwgy, -hot plainly per -
toive theaudaicioius aiu h o hei -bodyih ltepu-

son of a vamoatieas ricdLun-aho i ;ialy saisi uccon-
save at the th erpetrato of un ttrociomas murder--of
the tenant furtersi t ta inu, who must ce th:itt dr
teinure dupenuda îîpon tise whim on isi of * l-t
tuiner whos casrgs them, wshen iL suit. bis taneuy,
-sith .m crime abhoerruu Lu thira mature andl inconî-
sistentl with aeery fuect tht hîss as yet been as.-
certainedca in this case.' Trhe asuggestiona here oado
its uv hlih rhoauld be sacted on by every' landlord-
slhroughoaut [ureland, nwho is des-iru of maskiug his
disappruovtal ma-n rebaution of r. system ef eviction
uwhich, if it becamae genral on tiht groaunds anad for
theo reaîsons uegedl by the Eau-l ut Derby, wsouldl lu a
rery short alume pruoducea an Exodus of one lhait the
temiatl classas ut the landu and fou-ce tho remnaning
aalf inste its uîtmn hoss.-..J}uit Teleraphul.

Tata En-sucaA. A a cs.luNO.-The aet tin gin-eus
by liais reverend biody toi thte incuheud his Sti.
Gecorge's, Belfaist, for pr-'eug Lo b ei cia
rinuwa upon tise Rbevivalis su Ulster, lias not been peu-
mittedl to pass eoer like any' othier ordinu> dec
dayr! wonsder. A fier-ce ChurcIh journal (îhe Downr-
a/aire Proecuanta), a veary coampehent judlge in the case,
optenas a hseavy battlery' upons the Allhance and ils
clis to " evangelicism." Heu-e la a sample: T 'he
Allince, tic ever-yone kno.ws, ls foundedl ulpon the

principalaet of Chistian charity'. Members of differcntl
religiouus denomiuinaions mueet together upoan nous

mon grundu, ad condeavoraf ta persuade te aeu-id t
large te re.tter lte old pludeits of ihe beîîhen
'Saens'o these Chishtiamns lave eue anotici r he
thery lu adirbtablahe ; hs the practice o! ts Alliance
uqiul tao tise ihory ? Nwca, on this suibject o' Re-
Vi-als,' onu- ophasies bas already been exprosse , uiaId
we liave unc needi to repecat il. Butif anuythig wcna
tond te shatke ouhr oinion a te reatitU
geodv ht peaile say ba e done, the procedeai
of tihe RLevivattlists at the evenuimsg meeting of iesEgvangelictal Aliiance aon Thursciad i v ml e mbw er hof
very likty to iave tat effect. A ou hmoieRo cf
the -xecuiviae iconncl of the Alliance-hu Rer. xireihamt IlI Ivatne, if Belfas t -s to odal m e. t gise 'xpres-

)o n te lis view ne the snbject thI weivai a nve-
nV înt. As yjiirnalists w e protest agains dlia..he li
Ihich Mr. &lltwaine was treated. Civil anali-

The Clouamel ptaper s announce that on Mtonday the
DuIke nttad Dictucss d'Aumuale and the Prince de
Conde, tecompaiînied by the lon. Mr. Fitzpitri-Ik,
and the Right HMn. Edwaurd Cardwell and suit-,
arrilved in Cionel by the 2 p.m. train, and imnme-
iaiiiely proceeidd to Nowtown Anner, where they

will remain fur soma day bthe guesus !oflir. aad
Mrs. O.ibortio. Aboulit 150 of the mnabaiitants of the
îiauwa waite ulthe -arrivcl of the ex-Royal Pamily of

Frtrance aIt the ralwaiy station.

1

The Rev. M. Lavelle hinself came Lu Unilinrobe Adm
inst night, and being perceived by a few persons on [If the revival goes on this fashion anongst weav-
entering wais insitatiy surrounded by an immense ers, tailors, ruillinera, spinsters, ke., the lior-rates in
mulititude, Who, releasing lis horse fromn the car, Ulster will be pretty high by and by : as one resulta
drewri h ait tall speed to St. Mary's, chearing vehe- of the revivals itacems the Belfast Lunatic Aiylun
mently the whole time. Why does uot Government is so fal that they au admit tao mare patients. .One
pat a stop to the system of proselytism, which is teI launatie they were obliged to cart off to the jail the
fruitfuh parent of aI Ithis trouble and excitemen t?" '1other day, for want of room, and b died there.

glonliberty is stan 'en'd if - a màn ls to-bean nted
adown be ause ho happons bo.have an opinion of his,
own, and has the courage to .stand up and, deolàro
.tha opinion, eve when heknows that it le unpopus-
1ar. It ls not fair; it is not grateful, il ls ual maniy',
it la not decernt, îthat, at a meeting of people profes-
.sing Christianity, conversion shoild be proved by
blackguardisn, and Christianity represented as it
might have been hy a flock of geese. 'The rev.
gentleman,' says the Neiva Letter, ' concluded amid
hisses, and as ie left the liait immediately after the
issng was renewed at bis departure? Noble mani-
eatiotion et Clial2lan charity and Of the blessed ef-

fecta f the Revial movementi Andal these are the
sort o! people that prate about the ionest Orange-
men being vastlynimproved, this Twelfth of July,
and deciare that ail rancour and ill-feeling bave dis-
appeared in Ulster. These are the sort of people that
rate ths Orangemen about theur unehristian conduct,
iu oiris.ing yeinomon> o! William ana tbinking
et the Lay of the o ey We ca t allow Mr. M -
liasaise ho ued dami, eibyer b- a Cristians
meeting, or by a portion of the press, without stand-
iug ui[n the name o! tair piay,' and of much ont-
zaged 1civil and religions liberty.' la a main net to
bc tilloed a conscience in these days .ls ai ,man
te hai-s l isbChu-ianiy subjecîcal te Lynch law ?-
ia American mois :ceonse te e importe intu this
c ynry-as mcli as Americant reigionism? Verily

Mr. iIIln.aine miglil doubl tiasi bis imaerrupters mre
exhibiting a ver> Christian spirit i teru erh n-e-re
cuntîing of the cause of God,' and hissing a Cbris-
tian minister1 The Evangelical Alliance isdono
much good many times. The idea of uniing ail
Christian denominations in brotherly love and unity
was a grand one. The tree was fine in leaves and
flowers, but the fruit was ai Belfast like fples et
Shdorn. Thor- are ome people iwrose Christian
cbahity' measthe rigl teo abuse thse waho differ
frant i bum-l ight to e say anything tey like
sgaiaasî you, but Lu ban tyot the minute you say a
word againgt themn. Ifttis l laebo psutoethtie werk
of thIesisal morement we w an tha tiend e ilo
that they will disgast the lovers of fairpla, of order,
andl etdecency; an thast, long a ter the good effects
of sucb meetings as thmt bold il Belfast have passed
away main ten wili gladly remember the ability
nithh isialResivaliits eau blus, uindlinfidels will
slrug the sheulder, as they descant on E-vangelical
blackgouurdisun."

The Drog/hada Ilrgu.q lias the following remarks on
the Galway statui packet question, with special re-
ference to a reccet letter of Sir C Roney, in which
that genaleman, well or ill-informued, took it upon
him to warn the public that the Whig governmaent
had it in contemplation treacherously to withdraw
the mail grant from Galway:-Galway and the Eng-
lish Goeparment. It will be borne in mind that the
Whigs bave ailways been the greatest enemies t the
commercial proslperity of this country ; any spirit of
enterprie evinced by Irishmen has been treated by
them as hostile te Enghîsh interests. There is the
Galway lina of steamers establlished by tUat able
gentleman Mr. ever. It was not until Lord Derby's
government acceded te power that ie succeeded in
getting the mail contract; and wien the present
gonerinment returned tu oilice their first Act wsas tO
appoint a commisaion, ostensibly for the purpose of
inquiring into ail mail contracts, but lu reality to
csondemn the contract of tUe late government with a
view to have it repudited by parliament. If they
succeed in carrying out this nefîrious intention the
fault will lie with the Irish mmbers who support
them, because Lord Derby's support vould not for an
instant think of repudiating an agreement entered

eio wIith a coipan' upon the faith Of which the lat-
ter have contracted for powerful ocean steam-ahips.
lu is time that the Irish people should speak omut upon
this matter, and warn their representatives not to
support the ministry should they endeavor te get the
contract annulled. This is lot a Iocal, but a purely
national question , in which the interests of the natiun
are invoived. f the tGalway enterprise b smothereal
by the Whigis there will be no chance for the success
of ary future undertaking in Ireland; English gold
will be too powerfulily inliuential to i eresiated nSir
Cusack Roeney, bas pletLged himself to prove that " it
is tea intintion of the present gorernenct to endea-
vor tg set aside the contract with the Lever Company
four the cioveyance of the mails lthrough Irelanl,
and thait the effort is to be made nuit session Of par-
liament iby means of the re-appaçointment of the com-
mtictte on packet contracts." Noi- if thie gentleman
lasa annoounced tilis wvith the view !of giving the Irish
people tincly warning, lie shosuld ie thanked fur it,
because if the ministry poasess the intention with
wichL they> bve boen charge] tlhey will unquestion-
abily carry it into effect, utess the people of Ireland
ait once taikec up the matter in handis, anad call upiot
their representatives te give opposition Lu the go-
vernmeant in ainrliament. The Whig and Tory parties
are equally balanced, and aeither could iold ofrice
unless supported by hie Irish party. The present
goverrnment hold ofice las mueb on suffrance s lid
tise Tories, and to continue in oflicue they must have
the support of the Liberal members froi Ireland. If
the latter be true ta their country they will thwart au.
scheme the msost aefairious that las been conocted
sinice thIe Unior; a schieme which bas for its objecl
the desti-uction of one of the greatest and most useful
enterprises that% wasier originated fur the benefit of
this country. Tie ctatl made to the gentry and mur-
chsants of Ireland tto ilvest their capital in the Galway
Steaumbi Conipany lias been ]liberally responded to
nearly al the sharcoi reaiMiing hanvc been taken.-
The coipany have inow becomenational; they are
not exclusively Englia capitalista but Irish gentle-
men and mercuihants rUesiiding in lthe north, south, and
west, and when suo maniy are intercsted in it twhen
the enterprise bas taken a tloroughly national lurn,
we hopue that every coistituency in the country will
call upon thein îmmbers te stand by the mail con-
tract in paîrihament, and not alloiw the company
tu c depirived of a asubsily t wihiclh they are justly
entithttl.

The cultiae of Iullian corai, ays a Conna.ught
papenr, i occupying tle attention o soie o dLe
genthry et this aaeighborhooid, o caiw a ew daysr
ago somea whuich grews ah Ardmuoret, lie proiuarty ' a
Tisomnas M. >ersse, Esq1., sud il looka as ricl ana as
hesalthy as If it guetw lu the mnostile faias o!
America. h i-wouldl L wsell if gentlemnus anu fr-
miers ina all parts of Iremd, wh-leae liais grain is noir
so mnuach usaed, woeuld ait ontce turn thueir attention te-

ward-is ils culiuauon. •ib
The tide of emnigraionu freom thais district, says uIsu

Nnag/ Guardian, Le tise west still flows ou unite-
rupitdlhy. Hardily s day> paisses tat Mr-s. H ils
coaclhcs aine net lîaen with emigranis fr Amarica,
and tise par-ting scenes wi-tnessed are aftesun-au-y aif-
fcting-.

We finadl telloswing lin tie TJipperaiq Avocate :
-A Tipperiary tfriend wrrites:.-Str-ange douings inu
these quiarr, Mu-. Editor. TIse Tory Lor-d-owner oft
a puroperty in D>oon threatenis to extermuinale envery

iais f t thait doomued localhity, andl, as if as- Lad mon
ins Tipperary resoelvedl ta sustainu ass high ua chîsara-cr,
in the sa rustbless wou-k, ciut comnes Mri. Vimncent
Scuîlly, thes Tensat-right M.P. feu- Carks. Oit luat
Sauturday> tiae latter servedl Notics e oQuit ou all is
teanimts au the banal o! Alleun, Curtlnaeooimt l'a!uli,
andu Baîllynei--though nolt anman cf thesae owes ix

îuence af remnt, and though le weededi this pruopety: cf
mosat of its popunlaition long since. - These: tenauts
ailwtays paidi punctullu t -ou-vey high renut, butl hais
thacughat they maust hearu anoheru tsiic of tIse su- -n-
an else.

'OAPAIr M'Cu1Moom T-h.e 1myRZaminer7 s y: ,R asAo< oF ;Tia CHîalsIAN BaoTnERs' SosooL,
-" lt may not ho generally, known -that this di tin- TVA.-It 1 isot gratifying to len lasIt the sub-
guished navigator, whobas just returned from a suc- scriptioIn lit for this la'ndable undertaki"g is'rapidly
cessful expedition, iu qiest of the gallant Franklin filling up, and it is confildently hoped that a aui-
and bis party, is a native of Dundalk. We under- cient Oum will be very soon realised for the good
stand bis father was the collector of customs bere work in hands. At a meeting of the. committe on
for many years, and that his kindness and affability Thursday, 31r. P. Mangan, in the most generos and
won him troops of friends amongst the merchants liberal manner, offered bis premises on the Galway
and mercantile classes. At a very early 8go his dis- Road, (lately occupied by the Jumpers, as a Mission
tinguished son evinced a foridness for the sea, and flouse) for the accommodation of the Christian Bro-
joined thei navy as a 'middy' when a mre boy. He thers, until the new building was erected on the site
was, as may bo espected, a great favorite with bis gien by the Archbishop. Pending thu masking or
youag companions, but he was hardly less so with the acessary repaira, il was determined to commu-
the oid 'salts' who saw something bold and daring nicate withf l lrothers, and request they would ac-
ln the [rish youth. He lias by bis indonitablecur- cordingly make arrangements for the re-opening of
age aid perseverance earned for himself a niche in the Schools, which were heretofore productive of su
the temple of fame, and added anotiher naime to tie nuch real and lasting biefit su ohe rking genera-
long list of illustrions Irishmen. We have not heard tion of Tuamtand its vicinity.-Tuam Hlerad.
of bis being feted in Eniglaind, aLnd we hope his na LoDtri 1)gaY 'I EIAUPL.-The Nation lias Lite foi-tionality has had nothng to do with whaat we consi- lowing -- "The princil e on which Lord Derby is3dered at least neglect. If sone soldier of fortune acting with lais tenantry at Doon has received ai ra-cane hone with his sword reeking with the blood of tIler unexpected divelopment in the north of Irelamithe sliai, andpcrbaps the innocent Slain too, wv A noble Lord who owns estates in Dunegal, andwoild lear of banquets and grand speeches. But keeps cattle as well as tenants thereupon hlis re-the bloodless warrior who bas braved a ihousail COllectI thit threC of his cows wit6h111ipno onth dangers more terrible than the field of battle in a past got into bog hioles, and were citier lrowned tirdesperte forlorn hope tu recover his lost country- so muca iijured as te necessitate their being kitied.men meets noue of ihose congratulations that most True iLis that no oe eer aIs Much as suspectelCdundoubteidly h and his compantions deserve." that the animals had beena rnialiiciously destroyed,

Sx Joins LAwa rea.- Ceat preparaîtions which and true it is also that their fleslh wais cut tip anti
haid been in progress ia the city of Londonderry for eaten with rnuch satisfaction by the emplhycs of his
entertaining Sir J. Lawrence at ai grand banquet, Lordship ; yet th fact romains that the cows were
were checked by an unwelcome letter [rom Sir Johi lost in the bog holes. At this point Lord Derby's
intinating that tle state Of his health compelled priziciplo of holding the comîmunity responsible
him to docline tie proffered boner. comes in hnppily, and the noble landlord in the north

has availel himself of it. lie b[is-ve write on the
PIROTESTAiBMaSa IN TuE NNRTXETU CSNTUnya.- authority of the Derry Slandard-levied the sitin ofWhilst ntot a day passes without bringing slis sOme £60 as a fine on the tenants of the district iiiaggravated account of the obtrusion of the hired emis- which were the fatal bug holes into which his cowssaries of perversion into the abiodes of our poor, or went ta balhe and lost their lives I Tventy puuindswherever else they eau, by force or straLtagem, effect for each cow ho must have, or ther is the' notice to

an outrance, crime. corruption, and inlid.lity are iuit,' aand out go lihe tenaues on uthe world i There
graduially reducing the townafu o , c s, ad rural dis- is noue in our starir.g at it. The thing may be
tricts of England ta the awful condition in wiliîlcldont?, and donc strictly according te lav. Tliera is
those ancient places of antiquity, Sodom and Goior- no safety for the Irish tenantry against any whiin
rab, were when, as Holy writ tells is, %hey were ut- no matter how cruel or ridiciluss, of tIhir land-
terly destroyed by tlebanl of thu Almighty, in fear- ords."-Again thee Free Press of Tipperary says :-
fki piunislment of titeir sins and enormities of cvey "ci Ihave to inforn you that Vincent zicully, M.P.
kind. This state of thing liais long beaudaeniei-by for Corc coaunty, as served notice to quait on lais
the Protestant clergy and Protestant press of the tenantry on the townlands of Ourinacoolugli. Allen,
empire, but it has ait length becuame so giaing and Ballneil and Pallas-Donobill, although I atm infuurm-
notoricus, that here and there a lay or au clerical ed every one of them bas paid the last Marclh rent.
champion of the State creed is coinpelleul to b suf- Ali the small tenants and paupers were cleared off
ficiently honest and candid te admit the fact. On this property some tine since, and as chose who re-
tiis haud tic Morning He/rald, a journal as especially main pay a higha relit it is diffittc to guess aIL what
distinguished for its anti-Catholie prejudices as for the reason of this proceediug maiy be.' I nerely
its ultra-Protestant predilections, coutiuned a re- chronicle the fact, hic accuracy of which niay be
markable article a fev days age, plainly proving relied oi.n?
what ve have su frequently before stated. The arti-
cle, extracts trom which we give elsewhere, after Tnaa MEnusaii or Mai. TinoMAes Jasso.-Yroia ithe
speaking sanguinely of the prospects, of the position sibjoined staitement, publiseld in the Dublin Even-
importance, and influence of tl " City Missaion' jis iaing Mi, there would apear ta be a reasonasble hiope
annual income (£35,000), and the nuamber of its mis- that justice, too often balked, is hkeliely to overtake
sionarius (360), proceeds te state wlat these 360 the assassin or assussiis, of the iil-fiated Mr. Jedsup,
gentlemen have done, and ouglt te do, in order te wliose nmurder in the county Of WetataciuIh oîUng
deserve what they demand, namiely, a further in- sinice mus. ihave all but escaped public recollectin :
crease ta tiais enormous revenue. The picture, drawn -I u consequence of soma information whichil we
by the hiad of a frieand, admirer, and professor of are nuot yet at liberty to divulg, lhead-conastaIblu
Protestantisn ais it is, and ain inveterate enenmy and Kennedy, of Clara, King's county, received insruc-
traducer of Catholicism as it ever lia been, is shock- tions on Wediesday to search for and apprebend ai
ing indeed, and thus, one cf the leading organs and n iiîn aned Orcagh, a rosidenit i the nieighborhiooti,
champions of thle Reformed faithl sîdamits tIat within aigainst whom informationa baI! een ]odgedu I lis
thrce centuries after the establishment of the Refor- having beau impîlicated im Jessco's4 murder. Creaghi
mation in England there is si) much irreligion and bad previously been obnoxious to tie haead-cutista-
infidelity in one city, thtat tioigbi som .100 clergy- ble's suislpilionis,in consequence oflhis ssmmaticallv
men are ernployed to teacla lie first principles of absenlilag hseiiiîlf from bis own lUIise, aand sleesping
Chrisatinity, their labors havai hitherto been in vain, at the lise of tu a an naimed Mamiiiisn, about huf ai
and vice, impiety, and crime, crying aloid to Ileav- mile frein the town of Clara. Accordiigly, oun Weid-
en for vengeance. are daily and hourly increasing, nesday niglit, heaad-coutabie Kennedy, accomsapaiied
and spreading like pestilence over the length and by ai detachment of police, liroceeded tu Ibilieei, Ma.-
breadtht of the land. Who will say that this is not a nion' residence; and, liaving ubtuiamcd admnirasion,
frightful, yet, ilas, too true au picture ? No wonder Creagh was discovered i ied with Maniuon and an-
that at leigtl the agents of proselytism are callead otheir man, whose na1me liais ntot transpired. Creigh
supon to refornm those who, though noiinally belong- was immediately given in ebarge tui the phice, anld
in.g t atheir creed, have in reality no creed to reforn. the haaiul-cunstable proceeded t seaurcia it ichouse.-
No wonder that se vast a portion of the denizeis O Undur the blster of the bed ici wlich the thre etan
the modern Babylon of Enigilaod eschew ait good werseassleep L foundIL a iir of pidtols, cappeil anal
works and deligit in evil doinga whien their religiouas laded, ai, on fin:ther search, a gau, also ilml,
teachers tell them that the recording angel of Pro- wts discoverea, wib a buIlet mould aind a quauîtitu.y
testantisam takes no note, and iakes no accoiunt of of poewder and sihot. Cretigh is in custdly, and la-
the god ldeeds perfornted either by tLe parent stock nion is L b e ismond tu ties petty sessius of Cbira
or the offshtonts of their church? No w-ionler iat fou- having unlcensel arris mia lis puoassessionî, th hla-
they live and die a3 tiey are described by one who, rony beiîg prochuinted inder the Grine and a rage
though defending and 11rofessing the creed whichi Act. Manion is a nman wli lias bitherto held ai ro-
bas produced such pests and excresences of huimanlitr spectable position, being the cunfident a caîretaker
stands afar of like the Pharisees'5 thnliniaibîig Heicaiven un tie lands of Iaheen, thiie roperty of threae ilina
that he is Lnot like uto ibem.-- Tegriap. residing lithe vicinity of Dtibim. Il is pretty eri-

A dent, u-cira th irecautiuni tiakn by Creaghi, and iuisA PtTntio'rie., BXTEIL'IN.TOI -L "lionc.Rt" incnt etmpn lasin s1eeing wih lond.aued tiueitaruuuieier
Scully, Joln Saleir's frienl and cousitn, wchomi a patirousillows, sit e e wite reiaiadl ir aLiiouly
sordid little gang otf paîce-beggars', in the Yestry resistice ir ase tn eir areirearerion aouli y
rom f the South Church, Cork, lby n clever fraitid, t ante e a i."
made memîber for the countv, i pii ng thc.e rrev un
his tenants, i with heI "Notice /o QuiL" Honest" Er,1 xc r nuc l T R vi VAL. --. At. ai eneting ithUe
Vincent lias prove lhimself a clever L exterminira Newtownsrnds oard of loor-law ('n rdian, i f w
ere noiW; uiii, whilst tliey rage ait Derby, lis friatnls lays nugo, George Crumlii, a stut-Iooking lari, aged
liav not IL word t whisper agaiist the lf" Tnant. 17 ycars, apiplied for admi-sion.
rigat mimbe."-Thl risan. The Chairiman-What is th e maitter wihi youu?

LAmo ANs TISANT.-A poipular iapaer (he Applicant-I hadli wlat they cuall the " revivaîl"
Mcath l People) gies proaimeonce to the subjoinîed about four weeks agu). After ilai i lst .rny aight
statement, showing how a ilandlord of hie Tory class and speech for a imue, and I think i ht is rking in
deals with Lis tenantry:-" 'lThe ion. Richard Max- mîy inside. (Laughter.)
well, brother of Lord Fï:rnliam, 1ad ai tenant bold- TIe Chabirnai--low dii you snpport yruarself he-
ing cight acres of ground, wlio thought we]l of emi- fore it ,
grating to America, and desired t soli bis interest Apicant-l wai workig jonieywork at the
in the farni. The landiord wisbed him to stop at weavig. I have no wrouaght since it.
home, as hie saw hlm to he industrious and improv- The Chairmau-What do you feel th uatter with
ing; buit, as le haîd made up his minai to leuve, the ou ?
landlord desired him to have a value put upon the Alpplicrat-I feel a very severo pain there (plhie.
interest by ai competenat person. 'his was donc by ing bis hand ipon the region of his stouiiclh). I
Mr. James Kilroy, of Turin, who said tha tX;Cabe supect it is nrvousness wuking in my breast .--
should get £50. ' Are you saisfied,' said the lion. orneatimes .il. is not so bad, but ai otbier times f cain
Mr. Maxwell? ' Yes;, ralied WCabe. '1 Inam sorry ,itikrsec- non peak.
you are leaving,' wa s thie rejohiden u sincd yo Tin hChairms - l-tow long is i siuce you wmI(

aedelcnîniid, coula te abetcre You go and 1f will stnaack ivith tie revivul.
give yea £20 additional.' We could neot tdd a word." re A.plict-Ithink I was ai wek and two or thiree

Ou' C .c.-I-One cf the. am-ost sign-al instanes o dafys .el out of thse r aleor thlis camen me.-

genine courage was recently illaustratedi by a couin- itLis three weesks liait. ..
tryana of ours, Danaiel Shea, in rescuaing off the Theb CJhairmaîn-Was it ait a re.vival meeting yen
coast cf Englandl, ithe crew uf a F'raench lgger.- took it'!..
I/e as. rewaardedl with a ugold mcdal by thec Frnc Go- As :plicani - Nu, usrl ila wasata ai neaighblour-'s
verînent, anal the crew withi silver muedauls. Sheasa * houise....
a. coeiwain cf n lifehooat. Twice baîled bay the raging Tlhe Chiimrma-Was tere anuy pîresahg ginag
surf, heu still persevered, sud, lu a successiosn of rases cn ? .
thru-igh a desperte sea, he landed tisa shiipwmeasked A pplicant--No, sihr.
crew wvithoeut ths loss ofta an. Thle hearoism ef thes The Chairman-Why de yen c-ali il a revival a'.-
widow's sou whao lest is lite ait Beralhaven Lthis year, tack ?
is a till prouder contrnibution lo the history et self- Applicant-iecause I calledl ouit for mtîrcy the
sacrificing devobion. lie perishcd Li fu allenmp/, ad samne ias the resI, and foundI peace-. (Luagh..
suc never hseardu bendl a fewv local contributionsu, ter.)
thuat the widuow's loss as aîUniated by the generoasity of Captain WL'1eroth -- Hlad you never hadl an attack
flie omrenr or chnartererse of thec s/ip or of t/un Ruord of before oftt.h suame kinsd ?I Haud you any patins abouri.
Tr-ae !-Freesamana. lise stomacha ? ..

Tua Dos Mtîtsi.-L . .icik1î;olrsatt Appheiant-Yes, sir, I Lad. I thaink it [a [m thea
TH aDo O'nîns.-h erkReoreusa mss place, only it is gu-owing severer since. Whîen

thiat the " iBie s.baged wath the merder offI was bad this pain cuime about the time [ was seuk-
Crowe, were agaan taken froum tihe couni.y gaiol on inag for may salvaioin.
Monday, and broaughutaunder a stronag escort of po- Caiptain WLeroth - Are you not lit te wor-k
lie te Dloon. On Tuesday_ they were recemmiltted no ?
for eighit days usons. Tbais is the thaird coumittal asnd Applicant-.No, sir.
resommaittat cf Lhese men." Mu-. Nicholson.-Have you geo. no relief tromn the

AvTiasur' vo AssassussTE..-The followinîg extra- d aispensarydoctor.
ordlinary statement appears in lthe second editio n of The Chairnman readi a letter troms Dr. Rlusselhl, oft
the Eveninmg Freemnaîn:-"BiJainr.obe, Oci 8th.-PliaBangar, cerîtying thai the aplicîlant wats very ill,
mnost feairful excitement buts been cateut in Dalin-a anal wished ta be admaitted.
robe andl its district, by the report of aiu atatemptî ons Mr. Nicholson (le applican)- Are youa nulotale toe

tise part cf a Proaestantl clergymian te shloot the Revi. jwork ?
Mr. Lavelle, et Parntry. Dettails arse yet waning, huit *Applicant-No, sir.
thse case is ho be triedl in Bialinirobe on Tuiesduy next. Capstain WLoth--..Admnit hm till hae gets well--. Rumoras are irrent0 of a split h ith English Oabi-

net on the Chinese question.
Robert Stephenson, enagincer, la in a dyingstite.
Pore than 200 persons in the New U iley Pria

Salfird, have beean attacked by umstrange species of
cholera. for whiclh no particlar causse has sbeen dis-
Cenered. Owing Wi the Promptitude and skilfui ties-
ment of Mr. ecati, the prison surgeon, ane of tbe
persons atfecteil had periahed.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tito Jourrs r EN à IapiNaon.-We are bap 4o find

that tha Jesui Fstlera are :nak g gresit pro gress
with their new chaorch at Lauraton, and great hopes
are entertained of its being opened early the follow-
ing year. The works are under the direction of the
1lev. Mr. Vaughan, ane of the Fathers of the So-
ciety. At Leitb the Rev. Fathar Noble, together
with the Rev. Mar. Gubbins, have made arrnigoments
for nndertaking the working of this ebrch. They
havO already made arrangements for the erection of
the preRbytery and other buildings connected with
tie sane. The building wil be bilt from designa
by Mr. Pugin.

Tnîm S aumxe -From inforanatien oCbtaini ira the
ceur ofyesterday in quarers the most triistwor-
thy il lis now beynd a douti tiat the Strike taking
a freshlistart.from recent events, ia beginning ta as-
seume a new phiase, decidedly aLdsersae to the ihter-
esls of the masters, and placiiig the iniveterate ob-
stimacy and determmhtauieon of the men in a still
stronger light. Until now, with a :rilling and irre-
gular-exception, the conteL has leenî ontined with-
i" he .limita ot the metropulitan postal area, but
the omnissaries of tie .Paviori' Arie' Convention
haue ait length crossed the Ticimo, so tu s;peak, and
are nouw preparing ta engage the enemy tn entirely
new ground. " War t the knaife !" wiais the phrase
uased yesterday by uLaman iwho halis taken a conspicu-
oauit part in the movemnent fromin te beiginning t
symaboiz the course oft ction iwhici the meuibers
ofthe Conference are naw ra-aeold-a te paursue.-

lRvivA InWVALs.- S iultaneously witl lite
outbreak cf Revivals in ilreland religiotus mneetigu
on a large scaie were held in varioulparts f the
princilality, and the rnovement huas sincec beeru naik-
ing consideable progress. The eifecuts produced ou
thosta who attend these gathering sa appaauir tu be .i-
mitair tu those lescribed in the accouants frou Ire-
laud. Somi fausl o thea, ground lhriekinig inaid crying
while others indulge in an olur or Lwo of iprayir.-
The addresses of he preachers are fervent and fte -
thLusinti, and the elexcitement utuler wiie thry la-
baor is eiily cunmunicatal teo a Welsh audieice.-
At Aberysawith the Revivail sieiedI to be dying oui
fast, but witlin theI haust weeak or two i% hua derived
fresh strensgth from qui anit uepete siourc. A
puarty ofP nilitia men ire stamtioned in tia towi, and
they have come ta the determinai icn to boldt daily
prayer ineetitig-i. Not atisfiei with uhîse "lirituld
exercises," as they are termied, oncea d bary tw meana
now aissentble eveatry mrutauauiig befo-e i rilatk aad
every evettiug after paîInUd. ia PeL bro ire and
CaniittrLiiaesiria then etuvivilistsîv ties mvieà4V'ment
is ra lialy gai ning groiuind, and prschr who have
been lissteusid tu fr iany year i ihai:- rgrega-
tiuis with the lutuodt catuposur nowu u- ,d aiti an e-
traordinary elfeet. Na aittenpt, h r ha, ;yet
ien madeo hashow thart me buai iu iu c'.i

se!quence of this change.

A REviaL IN TmCNo T e.--.A ertain r. anad
Mur. tîaamer, froi Aierici, have he ig
rcvivail in Ni-weiiatli-:-OùJ one ecei-aîaianu h iét wek
they laid the Brunswick Wesleyin chiapel. Mrs.
L'uhinEnr delivered ua lonug uidreita in& 01. nit-e of a

aeraon. Sh exio horteid al aperson- s, tc.,mes- to lthe
feet of Jeattsu. She wair tiallowedil by ha-r hoei band,
wium i urg-d theam lta kn-eli aroundt'J i ra, iiing of t.
comimuion tahl. Tii firLt w m aw ai -young
girl shAe loft hier seat uar thia r:4ail w, iivaned and
nwas taken by the hand by M44r. Puinlitr, -hao LI her
t) thi rails, and anid sht kluit. Then gra.dually
otier persas rase tromi tbeir wu-at -unda went ud
klielt ai the raud:. 'ranyers bfi oren. prnwru
lfFeredl up. uOn puaor fsllo i' ib..nitr a lt -

dier beame, during one t the, î.upuany ten-rihty e-
citui, and, ihrowing hisai- a wisid aumt, ualled

onudly on Jesis tu am him H nu li, fai abi-&-huinal al.-
u ort livid with hi <exertinnýid is thei wua, likely
tu o a I ena ;" everhod ' ati. 'u w a ta tc
towardst hin, when Mr. lahii haiv n gin tout aI
Verse of ai hymna, the voi-s t ai-F.ngr-gaton wse
r.ased aud drowne tihe- upour IeS. mng
the witrlinathe railsanvir..r im mev.
were two girls iigeilthret-i oruraiv.- tr: attl-'uoute!..

it. Smmvst.-Th, ür ii auainu in
iloemauonrger-liane Gaoil,* tde saînu r-- iiadI- i ~ sîeu
of deatth aind not ti- la iiimati auppar o
hiavîe been giveau, ais 'to wiim will b- fini dlua iof
the adviseri of ithe C-row , in rfernct- h u.u
niate fat. lin answer to i iu ilsla hruban, an
iuadaii oif Utm gaeol fificaikls, it ihsu su- sai-t th. ri
cimnsunication whatever liai-i luben r vce i fan te
lamaaeit c resei ctiig atha: prt n-r. nt' t

' s de t
for his reuspite, auni lthis is n laly lt; upon the
sblj:t-:î i but avery diuv an order iR exa a-ete-d frotm
the scretaîry of .tat, u-directing wlît iaipuniaiment
shallhe iulictedi ha -u ft tIa apitu. nsuce. -
Dariug th lia-t few da, a IIrugraph, capal fuc
an eveiiing.;uurnal, hus bon gin the raudiil f the
pusaler l, to the e -il:ct tIa ti inquirie-si- ware lieing ins.uîitut-
ed with regard ta othr -rima'> suploiael to hliau.ve
ieen amiutd by thie prion ai t froimaili te ia-
foatrîion 1 thatL ans be n r-luir-l fromai the:. b tuse
it appeitars that tlis ,imtun is ieitirely Wiithout
ioaunlation, and tiat no sact inquiries are going ou,,

ial the oinly qestiani uurder oiration is w bal
oaught to b done witl the prisouer, under the vnry
peuliar circumstances afi thet cause. Dr. Sethrst
stil appears to think that lie hall receive a free pia -
dito, and, pending the dr,-siion uthte Govenma
ima le, buy the order of titiiiitiig juics, relieved
froin ilt the labor that i ,uider ordiaiary circum-
stances, required to ba pert:rrn-l by a convict Hit
brotheosr visis hilm once a wriek, ad heul baiii. sanot ieana
or communicated with any othier lierson.

Crasor.A'.na K aN.xLI uIN A Onu-cî.--In 'a ditch it
ubIlaxandra there is lyling one of the greatest eniosi-
tius ir the world. It ia the property of the firiibsh
urutiamu; but the IBritish nii ticisligeuerusi dotas cet
atui l ta>ca.re about i. ''The sib sa difent, bow-
ever, with semi sectione o tthe Britisha public who.
pis throiutghi gypt, ha thiir pîassagae to or from lu
alli or Ausitralia ;thes majority brinug aiway a port-ion
ait ithis curhosity, it beingt nothinag nacre nor las tisan
Clieopatra's Needie. Thersue hit s ln a ditchi, thse but
enda of the aft embesadded in tbni arth. The last
a imea tise writer suaw it (not very long ago) a Bu-iton
wasi sitting upon [t, kntucking uit enugh cf the lin-
sacribed atone for himelf anal fellow tu-avaller with a
hasmmer. The5 writer expostlted! with huis brohers
Briton, and reinded hira that relic cf bygeue ays
did notî be-long te him, baut bad- Lbe haindsoezsly pre-
su-nted te bte iritishi nation, anal therefore beolonsged
te it. " Well i know iL does, ah le aînswaered, "and as
ene- of thes Britidh nation C mauaa to bave msy shaîre "
Au of!ier ofth Uic[engal Engineers, whlo was caming
haome on sick leave, protested that the nrmoval of
tho Neuidle to England wras nut only feasible- but,
comnparaively, an easy task. "' aa plain, (naow Ad-
miraîl) W. H1 Smyths of lias Rnyal Navyn ho added,
O eue of tie most sclentifia olires in tue serv-le
whoe was OUI bere tfon many years suarveying ion his
roeran to England representedl ta the Britbish Govro-
nient liat tae Needie mighat lue easily remaoved, andl
at a comparatively arnali cott" Mi-hemset Ali gave
te the British this Needlte and to Ithe French the obe-
lisht now in Paria. Thei l'atter was then uspwards of
500l rniles troma Alexandria. Tise irrench atl once set
to work ta remnovo their gift, sand, greaît as the dIBi-
culty was, they accomphishaed 'ileir task gallantly,
andl saet thes obisk op ina their be'autifual city rat Pa.
ris, where it adoarnat <hn [len de ti Conîcorde.--Dic-
krq's li i/uc hear Roinad.


